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BOROUGH OFFICERS.

Purges. J. T. CarBon.
Justices of the Peace O. A. Randall, D.

W. Clark.
Oounctimen.J. W. Landers, J. T. Dale,

O. T. Anderson, Wm. Huiearbaugh, K.
W. llnwmau, J. W. Jaiuioson, W. J.
Campbell. '

Constable W. II. Hood.
Collector W. H. Hood.
School Directors J. C. Beowden, Dr.

J. C. Duun, Q. Jamieeon, J. J. Landers,
J. K. Clark, W. U. Wyman.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICER.S.

Member of Congress- -!. P. Wheeler.
Member of Senate J. K. P. Hall.
Assembly W. D. Shields.
President Judge W. M . Lindsey.
Associate Judges P. X. Kreltler, P.

C. HU1.
Prothonotary, Register t Beeorder, ate.
J. C. Heist.
Sheriff' A. W. SI roup.
'Preasurer W. II. Harrison.
Commissioners Leonard Agnew, An-

drew Wolf, Philip Kmert.
District A Homey A. O. Itrown.
Jury Commissioners J . B. Kden, H.

11. McClullan.
Coroner Dr C. Y. Detar. .

County Auditors W. H. Stiles, K.L.
Haugb, 8. T. Carson.

County Surveyor D. W. Clrk.
County Superintendent D. W. Morri-

son. -
ltegular Tcruia of Ourt.

Fourth Monday of February.
Third Monday of May.

Fourth Mouday of September.
Third Monday of November.

Regular Meetings of County Commis-

sioners 1st and Sd Tuesdays of montli.

Charoh mat Hnbbntb Nch.ol.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at 9:46 a.
ui. ; M. E. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. m.

Preaching in M. K. Church every Hab-ba- th

evening by Kev. W. O. Calhoun.
Preaching in the K. M. Church every

Sabbath evening at the usual hour. Rev.
H. D. Call, Pastor.

The regular meetings of the W. C. T.
U. are held at the headquarters on the
second and fourth Tuesdays of each
month.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

'PI'.NESTA LODO K, No. 369, 1. 0. 0. F.
1 Meet every Tuesday evening, In Odd

Fellows' Hall, Partridge buildiug.

GEORGE STOW POST. No. 274
CAPT. R. Meets 1st aud 3d Monday
evening In each month.

GEORGE STOW CORPS, No.
CAPT. W. R. C, meets first aud third
Wednesday evening of each month.

K. WENK,KARL DENTIST,
TIONESTA, PA.

All work guaranteed. Rooms over
Forest County National Bank.

A CARRINGER.KITCHEY ATTORN
Tionesia, Pa.

M. SIIAWKEY,CURTIS
Warren, Pa.

Practice in Forest Co.

A O BROWN,
A ATTORN

Office in Aruer Building, Cor. Elm
and Bridge Sts., Tionesta, fa.

R. F. J. BOVARD,D Physician A Surgeon,
TIONESTA, PA,

C. DUNN.
''PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

t and DRUGGIST. Olllce over store
Sanna,a vo Prnfauulnnnl cjillu nrnmntriuiipnini a U. iwiui".."..- -. i 1

ly responded to at all hours of day or
night. Residence Elm St., between
Grove's grocery ana uerow s restaurant

C1EORGE SIGGINS, M. D.,
mid Niirireon.

TIONESTA. PA.
Olllce and residence in rooms formerly

occupied by the late Dr. Morrow, Elm
street, rrolessionai cans promptly id

ponded to at all hours of day o.r night.

R. J. B. SIGGINS,D llivaiitun nml Siirirnnn. "

OIL CITY, PA.

HOTEL WEAVER,
w. t WHAVKK. Prnnr etor,

This hotel , formerly the Lawrence
House, lias unuergouo a compile cimnKo,
and is now furnished with all the mod-
ern Improvement. Heated and lighted

I.,,,,, win. imtnrul imM. bathrooms.
hot and cold water, etc. The comforts of
gueBts never neglecteu. .

CENTRAL HOUSE,
I i (ivunw .r nKROW Pronrietor
irinn.Kin Pa TMa is the inoHt centrally
located hotel in the place, and has all the
modern improvements. i puma wi
be spared to make it a pleasant stopping
nluna for tlm traveling nubile. First
class Livery in connection.

pilIL. KMERT
1 FANCY BOOT A SHOEMAKER
Shop over R. L. Haslet's grocery store

oil Elm street. Is prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work from the finest to
the coarsest and guarar tees bis work to
give perfect satisfaction, prompt anon-fio- n

given to mending, and prices rea
sonable.

JAMES HASLET,
GENERAL MERCHANTS,

furniture Dealers,
-- AND-

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA, PENN

T-CTUREY-

T

LIVERY
Feed & Sale

STABLE.
Pine Turnouts at All Times

at Reasonable Rates.

Hear of Hotel Weaver

TIONESTA, IP-A- ..

Telephone No. 20.

LONGISLANDLOOTERS

Prisoner's Confession May Be

Undoing of Gang of Burglars.

Three Bad Train Wrecks Rebellion
In Southern France Legislature to

Adjourn Wednesday Telegraphers
Strike Haywood ' Murder Trial.
Robbery a Dangerous

. Trade.

The confession of Chris Schang, a
prisoner at the Jail In

Mlncola, L. I., will prove, the police
believe, the undoing of the gang of
burglars which for six months has ter-

rorized the wealthy colonics of Nas-
sau and Suffolk counties.

According to Schung the series of
burglurlcs was conducted In a sys-

tematic business-lik- way with start-llngl- y

successful results. Schang told
the district attorney that the pro
ceeds of the robberies were taken to
a Frecport hotel, which was the head-

quarters of the gang, and from there
shipped to New York.

In describing the methods employed
he said that when he and his two ac
complices entered a house they woi.iJ
Invariably squirt ether through the
key holes of the bed rooms in which
porsons were sleeping, so that the oc-

cupants might be affected by the
funics, and the robbers could conduct
their operations without being dis
turbed. After carrying their plunder
from a house, he declared they would
bury It in sonio convenient place, and
rcturu thu next night, dig It up and
take It to the hotel. ,

Rebellion In Southern France.
By a majority of 104 the chamber

of deputies at Paris on Friday voted
confidence In the government and
gave the ministers free honds to em-

ploy the measures they think best to
the sovereignty of the law

In tho disturbed departments of the
south.

This came after a day of intense
excitement over the mutinous move-
ment of troops 'In the Midi, following
widespread disorders by the wine
growers.

Premier Clemenceau lost no time in
Imparting to the deputies the news
from Nurboiine, adding to the Inform-

ation already published the fact that
over 100 soldiers were wounded In the
lighting Thursday with the rioters.
The latter, he said, had disappeared
from the streets. The peasants from
tho surrounding villages, terrified at
the shooting, took the first trains for
their homes.

Some of the more prominent mem-

bers of the opposition appeared to
place the interests of the country
above those of their party and held
up the hands of the government, be-

ing desirous' of giving the latter time
enough to bring the delinquents in the
south to account.

After six hours' debate the cham-

ber generally adopted this view and
by 327 to 223 votes decided to support
the cabinet.

Legislature Adjourns Wednesday.
The legislature will adjourn with'

out date next Wednesday at 2 p. m

Whether It will meet aiagnalmos a..
Whether It will meet again almost im-

mediately In extraordinary session
to continue the battle over apportion-
ment of senatorial districts depends
largely upon whether the deadlock
between the two houses on this sub-

ject can bo broken between now and
the time fixed for final adjournment
of tho regular session.

With the final adjournment both of

the apportionment bills, ono of which
has been passud by each house, die
where they stand. The caucus obli-

gation upon each Republican member
of each house to support these bills,
and these only, expires with the re?-ulu- r

session and the whole matter
can be taken up comparatively
afresh.

Operators Strike In San Francisco.

Strike ridden San Francisco had an-

other strike added to its list when 250

telegraph operators employed lu Oak-lau- d

und San Francisco by the West-

ern Uniou and the Postal Telegraph
companies left the keys at 3:30
o'clock Friday and walked out of
the offices. Three short blasts on u
police whistle was the signal and the
operators rose from the tables, put on
their coats and quit work.

The Postal and the Western Union
main San Francisco offices are both
in the Ferry building. Since the fire in
1906 the main relay office of the
Western Union has been at West
Oakland, where about 150 men and
women are employed. In the Sun
Francisco office about 20 operators
aro employed, and at branch offices
about 20 more. The Postal company
has 60 operators In its main San
Francisco office.

The Haywood Murder Trial.

When the state closed Its case on
Friday afternoon against William D.
Haywood, charged with the murder
of Frank Steunenberg,
the defense made an unsuccessful at-

tempt to have the court direct the
jury to acquit the prisoner on the
ground that tho state had not proved
Its charge.

Judge Wood's ruling, which re-

quires the defense to meet with evi-

dence the case that the state has pre-

sented, was mado at the close of

court, and it was then arranged that
Haywood's counsel should make theii
opening statement and present their
first testimony on" Monday.

The prosecution Introduced a few
witnesses to corroborate previous ev-

idence and then formally rested its
case. The motion for an Instruction
to the Jury to acquit was by agree
ment presented at the afternoon ses
sion and the Jury was sent out of
bearing.

Train Wrecked In Yards.
A trainman was killed and ten

passengers were Injured, three fatally,
late Saturday when the accommo.
datlon train No. 15C on the

and Youghlogheny division
of the Pittsburg & Lake Erie railroad
was wrecked in the yards at the foot
of South 21st Btrcet, Pittsburg.

A defective switch is thought to
have caused the accident.

Eight Workmen Killed.
Eight Itullan workmen wore killed

and 35 more Injured when a passen-
ger train on the Highland division of
the New York, New Haven & Hartford
railroad ran into the rear of a work
train that was backing into the city
from New Britain, Conn., at the y

street crossing In Hartford
Sunday night.

Fatal Collision on N. Y. Central.
Five persons were killed and 20 In-

jured Sunday night on the Auburn
branch of the New York Central rail-
road, one mile east of Pittsford, when
passenger train No. 230, which left
Rochester at ,10:35, crashed head-o- n

into a freight train.

Robbery a Dangerous Trade.
William A. Pinkerton made his an-

nual address to the International As-

sociation of Chiefs of Police at Nor-
folk, Va., in the course of which he
said, after describing the exploits of
the famous band of bandits led

James:
"The exaggerated publications of

the exploits of this band had more to
do with the making of bad men In the
West than anything which occurred
before they began operations or
since.

"There is no crime In America so
a.ardous as 'hold-u- robbery. Over

two-third- s of those who have engaged
In It have eventually either been kill-

ed outright while operating or resist-
ing arrest, lynched by jiosses or what
Is known as 'died with their boots on.'

"Those at large are constantly In
fear of arrest, living secluded lives
and risking no chances of discovery
by communicating with friends."

The Fisheries Dispute.
Sir Robert Bond, the premier of

Newfoundland, tried to persuade the
British government to submit the fish
eries questions, arising from the
treaty of 1818, to arbitration by neu-

tral powers. He first mado the sug-

gestion when Newfoundland was dis-

cussed at tho last session of the im
perial conference. At that time he
protested strongly against the modus
Vivendi.

The British government naturally
refused to adopt Sir Robert's sugges
tion because it was negotiating with
the United States. Sir Robert has
since renewed his proposal, desiring
to submit the matter to The Hague
arbitration tribunal. Foreign Secre
tary Grey is reported to have remind-
ed the Newfoundland premier that if
the arbitration failed .the question
would bo left on delicate ground.

To Celebrate Great Debate.
Plans !for a cele

bration of the Lincoln-Dougla- s de
bates were outlined and decided
upon at Springfield, 111., for next year
by the board of directors and the pro-

gram committee of the State Histor
ical society Men of prominence will
be selected to speak, representing
Lincoln and Douglas, In the towns in
which the historic debates were held.
Horace White of New York, who Is
thought to be. the only person now
living who in any way actually partici-
pated in that debate he acted in the
capacity of a reporter for a Chicago
paper will be Invited to represent
Lincoln, while Adlai E. Stevenson of
Bloomington will be Invited to repre-
sent Douglas.

Investigation of Hamburg-America-

The Interstate commerce commis
sion Is to institute un investigation
Into the affairs of the Hamburg-Ame- r

ican Packet Co., which is charged by
Peter Wright & Sons, general agents
t Philadelphia of the Cosmopolitan

Shipping company aud the Cosmopoli-

tan lines, with pooling aud maintain-
ing monopolies in restraint of trade,
The Inquiry Is expected to be one of
the most stupendous ever undertaken
nnd of a character different from any
that ever before has engaged the at
tention of the commission.

American Wine Growers.
The American Wine Growers' asso-

ciation, composed of wiue makers of
different states, will hold a two days
meeting at Hammondsport, N. Y.,
Tuesday and Wednesday. A banquet
will be held on Tuesday evening,
Among the prominent speakers will
be Congressman J. Sloat Fassett,
Monroe Wheeler and State Senator
Tully. The members of the assocla
tlon nt their meeting will urge the
vigorous enforcement of the pure
food laws against domestic and for
eign wines.

Kidnaped Boy Was Strangled.
Two miles In the interior of a

bit; swamp, at St. Rose, about twenty
miles from New Orleans, La., the
headless body of little Walter Lam- -

ana, an Italian child between 7 und 8

years old, who was kidnaped and
held for $(i,000 ransom two weeks
ago. was found by police and vlgi

lantes just before daybreak Sunday.
He had been strangled to death, ac-

cording to the confession of one of
several Italians held by the police.

PENSION BILL VETOED

Assemblyman Burns' Bill Cre

ates a Discrimination.

If State Allows a Pension For Service
In Civil War All Veterans Should
Participate If Civil Service Pen-

sion Is Intended It Should Not Be

Limited to Veterans.

Albany, June 25. Governor Hughes
sent to the assembly last night his
veto of the veterans' pension bill of
Assemblyman Burns, passed by the
senate on Decoration day, and then
described by Senator Owens as "a,
tribute to the boys in blue." The
governor says of the bill:

'This bill provides for a pension
for every soldier, sailor or marine
honorably discharged from the army
or navy of the United States In the
late civil war, who served therein at
least SO days, and who has been em
ployed for a continuous period of 15

years or more in the civil or military
service of the state, or of any city,
county, town or village thereof, upon
reaching the age of G5 years, and be
coming Incapacitated' for performing
the duties of his employment.

"Apart from the question of the ad
visability of establishing a system of
pensions either for the veterans of
the civil war or for those who have
rendered service to the state, this bill
1b clearly objectionable. It Is Just to
neither class and Involves an inde
fensible discrimination.

'If the state were to allow pensions
upon the ground of service In the civil
war, there is no reason why the bene-
fit should be limited to those veterans
who have been employed by the state
or by a municipality. On the other
hand, if a civil service pension were
to be established, there is no reason
why the benefit should be limited to
veterans and other civil servants
should be debarred."

TRAIN CREWS JUMPED.

Express Collided With a Switching

Engine In Freight Yard.

Springfield, Mass., June 25. The ex
press train which leaves New York
at noon for Boston, by way of this
city, ran into, a switching engine in
the lower end of the freight yard of
the New York, New Haven & Hart
ford railroad yesterday afternoon.
The train was going at the rate of
30 miles an hour and, although it did
not leave the rails, the sudden stop
broke many of the windows In the
cars and seriously Injured two per
sons. Twenty others escaped with
cuts and bruises.

The more severely injured were:
M. S. Lippman, New York; J. S.

Johnson, New York, cook In diner,
scalded.

The train was due In this city at
3:11 and was on time. As It approach'
ed the foot of Union street a switch
Ing engine started to cross the main
lino track but was overtaken by the
express. The crews of both the
switching engine and the express en
gine saved themselves by jumping.

Rocks Boat; Drowns With 3 Others,

Muskegon, Mich., Juno 25. The man
who rocked the boat was the cause of
the death of himself and three others
here yesterday afternoon. A boat
containing four persons was upsot on
Muskegon lake about 4 o'clock and all
wero thrown Into the water. Two
disappeared Immediately and tho two
others clung to the upturned craft for
a moment and then went down before
other boats in the vicinity could reach
them. The victims are: Gustav Har-

mer, aged 50; Oscar Carlson, aged 35;
Lydia Olln, aged 28; Anna Johnson,
aged 22. All lived In Michigan.

More About Dodge-Mors- Case.

Neur York. June 25 The voluntary
stffrender of Edward M. Bracken, a
private detective, who is charged
with conspiring with Abraham Hum-

mel und others lu the famous Dodge- -

Mni-s- divorce case, served as u re
minder that all the ramifications of
that extraordinary case ure not yet
disnosed of. Hrecken was indicted to
gether with Hummel, who Is now
serving a term in the penitentiary for

He made arrangements
through counsel to surrender. He
was released in $2,000 bail.

Italian Warship at San Domingo.

San Domingo, Republic of Santo
Domingo, June 25. The German min-

ister, Herr Von Zimmerer, who is also
minister to Hayti, has arrived here,
but the object of his visit, which was
unexpected, is not known. An Ital-

ian warship Is expected here shortly
to investigate the killing of Italian
subject named Solarl. Congress has
decreed the prolongation of the pres-

idential term which would have ended
In February, 1908, to February, 1909.

Tial of
Paris, June 25. The trial of ten

" who signed the
munifesto which was placarded on

the walls of Paris May 1, appealing
to the soldiers to join the workmen
and fight against capital, began here
with Gustave Pere as principal coun-

sel for the defense. When interrog-gale- d

the accused maintained a de-

fiant attitude, lauding the mutineers
of the 17th regiment at Agde and
affirming their determination to con-

tinue the y propaganda.

y TEMPERANCE VICTORY

May Be Contested In Courts by Local

Liquor Interests.
East Liverpool, O., June 25. It Is

possible an effort will be made by lo

cal liquor Interests, backed by the
powerful state 'organization, to have
the courts declare void the local op-

tion election here Saturday. It is
stated the matter is under advisement
and a decision will be announced
within the next few days. The tem-

perance people who won the battle
do not fear there is anything in the
law which will snatch from their
hands the victory for which they
fought Bince the days when Francis
Murphy won to his cause some of the
best men in the city.

The law provides for an election
within 30 days after the required peti
tion Is filed. Because of a technical
ity, well understood. and carefully con-

sidered by the attorneys for the tem
perance organization, the' date was
changed; but it is contended that
such a change is within the meaning
of the law. If the contest is made it
will be carried to the highest courta.

The results of the election are far
reaching. East Liverpool Is the cen
ter of a prosperous manufacturing
district. On the east Ohio township
In Beaver county, Pa., has no saloon,
and on the West Virginia side of the
Ohio river there has been local option
for many years. Wellsville, three
miles west on tho Ohio side, Is to
vote en the question of saloons today,
and If It, too, goeB dry and the law Is

enforced there will bo no point on the
Ohio between Rochester, Pa., and To-

ronto, O., where it will bo possible to
buy a drink.

If the saloons are to leave East
Liverpool it will have a material
bearing on the finances of the city.
They number 73, and each Is subject
to a tax of $1,000 a year. During the
two years local option Is to prevail
that will mean a loss of $140,000 In
public revenue, more than enough to
pay the salaries of all the officers and
employes of the city. It will deprive
more than 200 bartenders and saloon
proprietors of employment and will
leave vacant many business houses
In the best parts of the city. The
two breweries will be hard hit, and
the wholesalers will have difficulty in
carrying on their business.

MAY BE CARNEGIE'S RIVAL.

Pennsylvania Railroad Threatens to

Make Rails on Account of
High Price.

Pittsburg, June 25. The Pennsyl
vania railroad and the Carnegie Steel
company are at loggerheads over the
manufacture of the new Cassatt steel
rail, which Is expected to take the
place of the rail used at present. The
Cassatt rail was invented by the late
A. J. Cassatt, who was president of
the Pennsylvania Railroad company.
For several months the steel com
pany has been making and testing It.

Everything was moving along nice
ly until a couple of days ago when the
steel company notified the railroad that
It would not make the Cassatt rail for
less than $33 a ton, while the price of
the present standard ruil Is $28.

The railroad refused to agree to the
Increased cost and notified the steel
company that unU'ss the price was cut
$5 the railroad would go Into steel rail
manufacturing itself. The demands
of the Carnegie company aro said to
be backed by the Bethlehem Steel
company.

Senator Knox Orator of the Day.

New Haven, Conn., Juno 2C. Tho
orator of the day at the senior exer-

cises lu the law school at Yule uni
versity was United States Philander
C. Knox of Pennsylvania. His sub
ject was: "The development of the
federal power to regulate commerce."
The class exercises were of exception
al Interest and the attendance was
very large. Dean Henry Wade Rog-

ers presided. One of the Townsend
orators was John C. Slade of Kelloggs-villi"- ,

N. Y., whose subject was "The
increasing Importance of the 14th
amendment." Aiming the honors an
noiinced were: Honors Magnus Cum
kuiile, first year: (!. S. Van Schuide,
t'olielskill, N. Y. Honors cum laude:
second, year, H. II. Jamison, Glovers-ville- ,

N. Y. In the graduating class
of the three honors possible two were
wou by Filipinos.

Pennypacker Sees Light.

Philadelphia, June 25. The Public
Ledger, under a llurrlsburg date line,
prints the following statement made
bv Tennypacker in rela
tion to the new Capitol scandal, tho
interview being given Just bctore Mr

left Harrlsburg for his
home at Schwenksville: "I am fully
convinced of the enormous fraud and
deceit practiced. The fraud was not
only enormous; it was vicious and
wicked. Those responsible for cheat
ing the state and placing this disgrace
on tho commonwealth of Pennsylvania
shculd be punibhed."

Wealthy Hermit Dies.
Washington, Pa., June 25. Myers

Mowl a wealthy hermit who lived for
the last 50 years alone in u little
shanty In West Bethlehem township
itlf.il vesterdav at the city hospital
Although he owned :!() acres of the
best land In Washington county and
had thousands of dollars in the bank
he denied himself, many of the neces-KiTle- s

of life. Wm was 71 years old

and for the first time In 20 years
camo to this city a weak ago, when
he was taken 111.

SHORTER NEWS IT MS

Pithy ParagraphsThat Chronicle

the Week's Doings.

Long Dispatches From Various Parts
of the World Shorn of Their Padding

and Only Facts Given In as Few

Words as Possible For the Benefit

of the Hurried Reader.

Wednesday.
The United States district court or

dered a three months' test of Mis
souri new rate law.

Japan's delegates' to The Hague
conference have not been instructed
to raise the question of exclusion.

r;o:.i tre Adams Express company
came the announcement of a plan to
fund $24,000,000 of Its surplus by dis-

tributing gold bonds to that amount
among lis stockholders.

Captain Horace F.' M. Browne of
tho British army und Miss Maud Vera
Hanna, his fiancee, were seriously in
jured In an automobile accident in
Washington on the eve of their mar-

riage.

Thursday.
Governor Hughes signed the Pren

tice bill providing for a recount of bal-

lots cast in New York's mayoralty
election.

Wall street showed Interest in the
action of the Adams Express company.
In turning its Biirplus assets into fixed
charges.

The revolutionary spirit in tho
south of France, aroused by the wine
producers' distress, has developed a
dangerous phase.

Frank Slocum, in defending a $50,-00- 0

breach of promise suit brought by
Miss Clara E. Newcomb, said their
engagement was only "experimental."

James Wardell confessed to Coro
ner Acrltelli in New York that after
his wife had died of asphyxiation, fol-

lowing a suicide pact, he fired a bul-

let Into her brain.

Friday.
Defense of the Pacific by additions

to the battleship fleet was discussed
by the Joint general boards of the
navy and army.

Expert testimony was given before
the Capitol investigating commission
In Harrlsburg, Pa., that the slate paid
many times its value for the metallic
furniture in the Capitol.

General Horace Porter surprised the
peace conference at The Hague by
giving notice that the United States
reserved the right to present the ques-

tion of the limitation of armaments;
The Cosmopolitan Shipping com-

pany of Philadelphia complained to
the interstate commerce commission
that the Hamburg-America- Packet
company was a monopoly in restraint
of trade.

The body of George D. Heeler, 19

years old, was found In the Y. M. C.

A. swimming pool at Rochester. The
young man had been subject to con-

vulsions and It Is thought that ho
strangled to death, being unable to
make an outcry.

Saturday.
Government supporters lost In a

test vote of strength In the land con-

vention in Denver, Col.

Dispatches from Tokio declared tho
feeling against Americans was dying
out, the agitation of the progressist
party having failed.

Telegrams to prove Harry Orchard
was supplied with money by the off-

icials of the Western Federation of
Miners while on trip to slay Fred
Bradley were. Introduced In evidence
at Boise.

A battalion of the 17th infantry
regiment stationed at Agde, in the de-

partment of Herault, France, has de-

serted with its arms and ammunition
nnd Joined the Insurgent wine growers
at Bezlers, the headquarters of the
regiment.

Monday,
One man was killed and two women

vr.v'
I

The Troof ot

Good
Service

is

Constant
Growth.

RATES OF ADVERTISING;

One Square, one inch, one week... 1 00

One Square, one inch, one month.. S 00

One Square, one inch, 3 months 6 00

One Square, one inch, one year ..... 10 00

Two Squares, one year 16 00

Quarter Column, one year 80 00

Half Column, one year - 60 00

One Column, one year 100 00

Legal advertisements ten cents per line
each insertion.

We do fine Job Printing of every de-

scription at reasonable rates, but it's cash
on delivery.

wounded by a Boston barber who
walked through a railroad car and
fired at ail passengers.

Government's plan to people the
vast areas of the West by diverting
tbe stream of immigration from the
cities is made known at Denver.

Interstate Commerce Commissioner
James S. Harlan presents arguments
In reply to railway presidents in fa-

vor of physical valuations of all lines.
State rests its case In the trial of

William D. Haywood at Boise, and a
motion to Instruct the Jury to bring
in a verdict of acquittal Is denied by
the court.

Trobutes to tbe memory of Thomas
F. Bayard were paid by Grover Cleve-
land, Judge Georgo Gray and others
at the unveiling of the Bayard statue
In Wilmington, Del.

Tuesday.
George' S)iencer of New York was

thrown from his horse and killed near
President Roosevelt's gate at Saga-
more Hill.

Eight workmen wero killed and 35

Injured In a colllssion of passenger
and work trains on the New Haven
road at Hartford.

Tokio correspondence declared that
Viscount Hiiyashi had refused discus-

sion of a new Immigration treaty whit
tha United States.

Doubt as to the fate of the military
aeronauts who ascended from Aldor-sho- t

on May 28 has been set at rest
by the finding of Lieutenant Caulfleld's
body in the English channel.

9PERAT0RS NOT REINSTATED

Nine Dismissed Men Appeared In a

Body at Company's Office.

New York, June 25. The nine tel-

egraphers who claim that they were
dismissed by the Western Union Tele-
graph company because of their affi-

liation with the Telegraphers' union
and whose demand for reinstatement
figured in the recent trouble between
the company and tho telegraphers,
have not been

The nine went to the company's of-

fice in a body yesterday and applied
for their old positions, calling atten-

tion to the letter written by President
Clowry to Commissioner of Labor
Neill a few days ago. In this letter
President Clowry said that any opera-

tor who had been discharged for no
other reason than membership In a
union would be given his old posltlon

Upon returning to the union head-
quarters the nine operators reported
that they were told at the Western
Union office thnt in view of the strike
order In San Francisco the company
docs not feel Itself bound iby tho
statements in President Clowery's
letter to Commissioner Neill.

General Manager Barclay of the
Western Union, however, said that
this was not (lie case. He said the
applicants for reinstatement were In-

formed that their cases would be tak-

en up Individually and given consid-

eration.

Died of Football Injuries.

New York, June 25. Matthew J.
Burke died In a hospital in Long Is-

land City today of Injuries received
Saturday last in a football game. In

a scrimmage he was struck over the
kidneys and died of the resulting hem-

orrhage. He Insisted that the blow
was an accident and refused to give
the name of the man with whom he
came in contact.

Tha SlWfir Lining.

"Your nephew, that's Ktudyin' to be

n doctor V"

"Well, now, be ain't by nny means

ns useless as you'd naturally think,"
philosophically said honest Farmer
jTornbeiik. "When he comes home on

n vacation I make him not only kill

the chickens, ns occasion urisvs, but
dress 'em, Into the bargain; and what
little knowledge he has already got of
surgery enables him to do n more ar-

tistic Job than any of the rest of us can

do. In spite of all the practice we have
had In an unscientific way. A college

education, Enoch, has its bright side,
even If It does cost considerable."

Puck

4 Per
Cent.

ON

Savings.

ASSETS

May 1, ls3

May 1, 1697
713,:W.V20

Mav 1.1U01
$1,425,338.09

My 1, 1!05
8l.Tfl:i.7SI.2

May 1, 1W7

$2,497,348.84
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